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.. ~to. Nikus Sapp weLoomes 
cover p,,¥ ' . ho wait 
Kina(iBher . interv~ewerB w ta e 
outs~ddee, W1; th ~':dera a~s ~o 
reoorr~n ., . 
b i n the interv~ew on trapp~ng · 
~hough NikuB repeatedLy aSBer

~ed "I jU8t oan ' t aut the muBt
ard' anymore," he app~ared 8~ry 
and 'oking, fined ~th sto~es 

J . gteaned from 
and i nf o1'llatw,: f • . . 
'W'8 of e.rp~~enoe"B 0 ,,~v~ng 
~ t rapping ~n the A tsea area . 

Kingfisher is a CI.lllIllIDications 
cla.s of 9-12th grade sttrlents 
wb::> hope to capture the culture 
and history of the folks who 
live in the Insh river valleys 
and on the tj llbered ridges of 

We , the students and advisers 
on the staff, \'A:)uld like to 
offer thanks for th.e generous 
cooperation and support the 
Alsea O.IIIIlunl. ty gave to this 
project , particul arly to the 
people who opened the ir heroes to 
us , and who were willing to 
s hare their skills and remem
brances. It is to them that we 
dedicate this first issue . 

We advisers also offer thanks 
to the school people who grac
i ousl y allowed us to real range 
schedules and borrow equiprent. 

Marcia Ctark 
Bonnie BiH 
Patsy Jones 

Advisers 

(photo by Sam Free) 
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Vo ttmte 1, 7himher 1 

ALsea, Oregon 

We picked KingfiSher for the 
name of our magazine because it 
is the name of a bird that 
depends on the QCe;ln and rivers 
and 1I0untains as we do . 

We asked three people around 
town to describe the bi rd : Dick 
Mi ller, a building oontractor 
who has lived here 33 years; 
Harley Hendrix, a l ogger who has 
lived here a II his life; and 
Jerry Phelps, a teacher who has 
been at Alsea School for five 
years and who likes to hunt and 
fish. 
~ . Phelps descr ibed the 

kingfisher as "a snall grayish
blue bird with tI~ white belts 
around the neck and a heavy be3k 
lrout t\'A:l inches long. It has a 
tufted head of dark blue 
feathers, spotted feathers on 
the _lings (white spots on blue,) 

(draun-ng by David Free) 

and it is light on the underside 
of the wings . It nakes a 
rasping, shriek- like call often 
hmrd when it is either spooked 
frail its perch or flying up 
along (the) streams." 

Dick Miller called it a pred
ator. He explained, "Its nain 
diet is fingerling sal lion, 
trout, and other snell fish that 
are in the . JI 

Harley Hendrix added that, 
'''!1ley dig holes into the bank 
and nest back in the di rt a 1 eng 
the river." 

'lbe reason the class chose 
this hi rd 's nane for the rega-. . '-- . , 
Zlll:e 15 o::::cause 1.t. s a 0 MtltOll 

bird arourrl here and of us 
fish like it does . It fli.es up 
and down the rivers hlmting for 
food, floating abJVe the land 
and water. 

by Duane Mi ZZer 
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sea's 

cecil hayden lived in an o l d 
fann house about b\U miles up 
the river frcm Alsea . He lived 

h well over 80 years until he ere . 
roved to Corvallis. He lS flOI. 
living at Olson's comralescent 
Hane. When we went to illtervl av 
him he was all ready ; he had 
oot~s on the Irrlians, he had the 
rcx:rn all cleaned up, arrl he even 
had a t i e on. . 

Hi s Century Farm had been ill 
his fami l y for 115 years until 
Floyd Stout roved there SLX 
years ago . The Haydens had a 
dairy with quite a f~ guernsey 
CONS . They raised grain arrl 
good c l over hay. 

Cecil Hayden is an historian 
of Alsea . He has gathered much 
infonnation on Alsea, arrl just 
recently wrot e an article on the 
history of the p:lsta l services 
in the Alsea area. He donated a 
collection of lxloks on Oregon ' s 
history t o Alsea ' s school 
library . 

Cecil's family lived here 
when the I rrli ans were naking 
Alsea one of their regular 
stops. Since we had heard that 
Cecil had many Indi an artifacts, 
we thought he would be a good 
source for a story . He told us 
that the Indians were drawn here 
by the same thing that draws so 
many people here today . .. 
fishing ! 

IIilians came to the Alsea 
~use the salm::ln were caught 
1Il ooles below the rapids when 
the water dropped in the S\.lllller . 

"'l.'here was a Billy Sl ate 
Rapids just below Alsea , j us t 
straight across from the cem
etery. A 10 foot high s lide 
(lIl1Ide the) rapids (stretch) clear 
across the river arrl it was 
alx:>ut Jl.! feet high in the sum
Jrer. In ~ wint.ert:ilre the 
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Ceca Hayden tans about I ndians 
in the A l sea dl'ea . 

boats l\Duld go right over it . 
In the fall of the year , when 
the salmon came up , they 
oouldn ' t get over the 3~ foot 
swell, so they l\Duld stop there . 
The salmon came from Waldpor t . 
Thousands of them (\\Duld) stop 
r i ght there and oongregate 
during the l ow lvater through 
September and October. " 

This na tural f i s h trap drav 
s everal d i fferent tribes of 
Indians to the Alsea area. "The 
Kalapuya Indians (c ame) mostly 
fran the Willamette Valley. They 
c ame by the hundreds. There was 
no comparable pl ace out there 
where they \\Duld get that kind 
of fishing. Silver Sides and 
Chinook were right fresh fran 
the ocean, the f inest f i sh in 
the wor I d. " 

the The Indians traded at 
trading post " ... in the early 
days. Cown about 5 mile s above 
the old School House Creek there 

, , 

• 
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\,\). s a \\,h l t 0\..1.(\ \\11 
lc',1c1 i nC) I \.)S L for Lhe' 
'l'he t'€' \\'(1S no pc€' j udi. 
I, t"El Lf\l.t te hones t ." 

r n a 
lnd Lans . 

, '['hey 

" \,h",n I" ~, t her I..aS qu l t n big 
boy qro.,ri nq LIp , lh€'l:' I,<ere. still 
1nl11"ns there tn the vll.lley 
livi nq by lhe s eltlers " c~1 they 
\\Orkl\'\ 10 l them .in the fiel(\
and whCl t have YOll , unti.l th y 
t k the LJ ItCins iU~1 pu L lhem on 
U1e S tletz Reservation." 

Cecil told LIS ;iliout CI huqe 
stone th..,t has II ho l e In it 
I~here the [ndians LJrolmd their 
(:orn into \1lEX11. '['his stone \Vas 
fOLlnd in the f i e J:c1 I"here the 
IncliiU1s camped , Just " .. . acros 
lIC1yden Bridqe. [ t I¥lIS a nDssivQ 
stone about six or seven hundra1 
pounds , " 

'1'he religion of th vClrious 
tribes of I ndians "'liS an impor
tant part of their lives . '('he 
Al ea s ettlers qot to see some 
cerenonies , and got some idea of 
the cen trCll impor i:ance 0 f the 
medicine men to the India ns ' 
reliqion . 

"They had some \1'If'Clicine men 
over there (arow1d 1\lsea) alonq 
with alnost every p1,,(;(' ('l se , 
and S\\lCtlthouscs. Ti1(' n.' \vas 
qui te a his tory to the !ll(\.1 LC int' 
man \-.()rk . The ShfC\ II lto usC's 

were a good idell lxx:lILlSI' c1 YOllnt' 
Indian would prepare him.c;cll (or 
battle by going into u swcuL
house , '['hey would go sec (the 
medicine man ) and go through 

, " the l r ceremony . 
"The sweathous s were us ually 

down a l ong th . The 
warrior s would go through and 
get so ho t they ' d a lmost roast, 
and on t op of ·tha t they ' d drink 
a hot brew of some kind , arrl 
then they 'd jump in the r iver . 
They were lucky it didn ' t kill 
all of them . So if they came 
through all of it all right, 
then they were real men . But 
that was one thing--the medicine 
men l ost, quite a few patients 
because the Indians couldn ' t 
stand it and they ' d take it out 
on the medicine man if their 
father or brother or somebody 
d ied . " 
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ilt llus 
'l eI nt t.tm 

Sll h 'In
hh 

:ll ' s 
• b Ln , '''[ ~1 ' t 

",ha t 1.) up t th kUUn 
t he n'<X\i In ItI'1n , bu l t h" Illf'd
ic i ne m"ln lmd tI, ,,, l ~ nc;1 boy , 
the'Y f uqht halt k r (e.h 
o the 11\(llans) e. \\ k l1.U nq hi m. 
~Iy '1 c' , I\(OI th r (,'Ct . H vin'1 i n un 

1cl 10<1 cClbl n Iv1 th t \\1;> l' lhr 
li.ttle kicL , nd h \VClt h ] hh 
\VI 1 p'c ee<;1 ing s • '\'01"" I'd 
evening , a coupl E TncltClns 
e Cll11e (10\,'11 . They 'vCln t ed to r v 
CI shove l frOll1 h r. 'I'h y ''-Int ] 
Lo bury hinl . Th t l"uS t.t1 e nd 
of the o l d mOOi i n =n . Th n, 
t hey spent the r st f t he clay 
n mninq horse rCi s ncl h;:td t he 
biqqet; t tin . " 

Besides th n t u a1 fi h 
tlup , an ther sour oE f 
brou<)h [nclians to th Als 
cLrea . This 11a t h 1 9 suppl y 
of elk that lived in th are.: . 

"Later, arow1C1 th arly 
1830 ' s , the Klikitat [ linn 
s tar t <x1 OI11ing to th 1\.1s a 
arcCI . Th Kliki ta ts I uld cane 
from som€lvh -e LIP i n WlIshinqton, 

• , , 
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The Indian ' a gl" i.ndi,tg 
stone 
theil' 
j"i. h . 

such as th'i.s one t g1"i.nd 
cOl'n when they came to dry 

. ., , 

, , 
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They oould croSS by The Dalle~ , 
cbm the ColumJ:u a then (XJ(e Th 

n' ver aroum Portlam. 7Y 
n.L • th theu oould O-lle cbm W1 . 

. es to get to the i r huntlllg 
po!U ums aroum the Alsea water
gro (' 
shoo . vel nd r(They oould not tra arou 
too !Illch, just go up am da:m 
the Alsea River am do thel r 
hooting . There oould be about 
40 or 50 in the p3 ( ty alto
gether . They oould only take 
al:Xlut four or f i ve mud'dnzz~~ 
loaders, because they l 
have repeating r i fles th~ , . am 
al:Xlut 20 roums of aJTIIlUlll tion . 
The lJrlians didn 't qo to waste 
anything or have a bi g p31 ~ . 
They went just to do thelr 
hooting am drying of the e l k . 

" They came about June am 
IIOuld stay 'til fall , then qo 
back with the i r ponies l oaded 
with meat . Alsea was l oaded 
with e lk then am (it ) didn 't 
take any time at all to get 
th . t " eu mea • 

"The Klikitat Indi ans were 
quite peaceable; they weren't 
quarrelsore at all . But one 
year caning out , the p3l ty was 
l ayed up around the mouth of the 
(Alsea) bay soreplace . They had 
all thei r elk killed and dri ed, 
aIrl they were QIl their way out , 
but that p3rticular evening sore 
of the yooog Klikitat braves 
took a mtion (that) they oould 
get up aIrl take sore ponies 
across the bay aIrl have a lit tle 
pal ty aIrl visit with the 
Salt.' zuck (Indians) for a few 
hours before they left . " 

"That oould (have been) all 
right, but cane morning, too of 
the nost cB(el y of the Salt ' zuck 
Indian girls were missing . The 
YOoog Klikitat braves had con
vincoo the girls to c limb on the 
backs of their ponies and swim 
back across the bay with then 
aIrl go on up the coast . The 
salt'zuck COuldn't catch up with 
the Klikitats , so they l et then 
go QIl . (But) they got pretty 
hot about the whole thing " 

"So th . . e next year , they 
decldOO to get even with the 
Klikitats . They talked ano ng 
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thens ve s to , ecide wh t hey 
could do. Wh t t hey ecid 
do was to ke he iki t ' 
ponies and dri ed ( eaL But the 
Klikitat chie . a wi t 
they were in to do. I I 

"It l ooked pretty bad or t he 
Kliki tats us e tJ e S 'Z\1 k 
could have wi ped (ou t) t he . lik-
i tat s without v< ch of a 
s tru gl e , but he ol d I i i ·t 
chief went to the Sa 1 t ' zucks 
S1(lXlthed thin s v . (He tol d 
the Salt ' znck chief , ) 'We cane 
only for f ew a lk and don't 
a ,l lIe to s l aughter your g . 
You get j ust ut 11 your f 
frail ·the OCEXln . We egret the 
incident but we don't think you 
ought to be tha·t sever e with 
us . ' So t hey s ttled the thing 
for that year but on the way 
out, up around Fall eek , the 
old chief a t qui e s i ck ... and 
died . That wa the end of the 
Klikitats ev coming to AlSEXl ." 

{'!hen th,= £ish traps were 
destroyed, it was a very big 
l oss for the I ndians. Some of 
the Indians v.Drked f or the 
settlers in the fiel ds. But it 
was j ust a few years until the 
Sal t' zucks were 'taken to the 
Siletz Reservati on wlle.re all the 
coastal tribes were lOVed in the 
l at e 1850 ' s. 

by steve O'Brien & Paul Spencer 

drawing by Steve O'Brien 

I ndi ans made sweat houses Zike 
t he above by putting gr een 
branches int o the ground, bend
ing them acr oss the t op, Zashing 
them t ogether, and covering them 
with cedar bark. Water was 
poured over hot r ocks to make 
t he steam . _ 
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ilbox, 

of I is t ool. 

The ins i de of his house was 
just s interesting . On the 
wall was a poster of Nixof\ s i t 
ing on tJle POt and bl CK 
light post er . 

, 

. " , 
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Nikus Sapp shows traps t o Shorty 
Bowen, part of a Kingfi sher 
group who interviewed him . 
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WikHIl S'lpp P9illl hi·a t l"lP" til ,I 
bpUFlr l p;iJ tili Il tp 41kl' tt,,, 
shine p,ff thFlI7l ~',a 'I'll 1,,,,,,,.111' 
human scen't , 

1so p+ 8I11t e Ni1c\.1 
while 
tIe 

~~ his nat ti ~ ~ . 
he ls he s ~ nel: t i v 

Ii lOlq ~\t:hq I: h 
q: uhe IV , 
t he \"Iyq1ans ' tPbbery , -

t:i 
kidnq ping of e il*\ W 
:in 1967. He El m h 
good de:j:ecj:i ve Deoallse he 's 
to l ooki g f trl l z Ln 

• Slgns • 
Even though t o:E ~lS ha 

lived in tllis a t all of 
our lives, qidn't · 
half of wIlat i s in 1 in 
l arge scale j:r pping. 

Nikus trapperl far over f ifty 
YEXlrs in the Iobster 
area . He also 'trapperl in 
COunty, where he once got l ost 
with his father far j:\IOlIe 
trapp.=d north along the coas.t 5 

far as Tillamook . 
A few years ago he began 

turning ego to 
Sapp, his wro li es just 
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Nikus s h'etahes out beaver skin 
onto a airau~ar board. 

down the road. "I just quit 
trapping altogether. I just 
turned it over to the young 
guys. I can ' t cut the mustard 
anynore. " 

We asked Nikus to explain the 
steps of trapping, one by one . 
He told US that first, a trapper 
need s SCID2 good traps . Then the 
traps ImlSt be boiled in alder 
hark to take the shine off than 
ani to l!I3ke them look an:l. srrell 
natural . Nikus boils the traps 
in a harrel cut in half, placed 
aver a hole that is dug in the 
grourrl. He boi lds a fire urrler 
the harrel to boil the dark 
color out of the rnrk so that 
the traps becnce tarnished . 
Nikus said that he even handles 
the traps with gl oves so that 
they don 't have any human scent. 

After preparing the traps, a 
trapper finds animal trails an:l. 
paths an:l. sets the traps. (I a , ry 
covers about a 70 mile rad i us . ) 

-

6 

"We use the an.irral ' s awn scent , II 
said Nikus , and other stuff (to 
bait the traps). That ' s kind of 
a secret and it ' s something you 
got to learn by experience. 
Guy ' s got to keep a fEW secrets 
about trapping." 

Tarry was !TOre willing to 
share his secrets about trap
ping . He uses urine from a fe 
rrel e to scent a trap, but SCXle 

times uses ba i t too . The only 
bait allOVled by the Fish and 
Game Commission is Beaver. Ta'LY 
said that the "stinkier the bait 
the better it is." He often 
uses the entrai Is of beaver. 

When they find trapped ani
rrel s, they hit than over the 
head to kill them without darre
ging the hide . They then take 
than hc:xre and skin them. Nikus 
uses a v.DOd.en V- shaped trough to 
skin his. He said that he 
leaves it up in his living roan 
all the time "so I don't have to 
tear it all dovm-- it's too much 
v..ork. II 

After the an.irral is skinned , 
the hide is placed on a "flesh
ing pole." Fleshing poles are 
cedar posts about a foot arourrl . 
To flesh the skin, they drape it 
over the pole inside out, and , 
with a large file, scrape the 
underside of the hide until all 
of the meat and fat i s off . No 
=e is used at allan the skin . 

The trappers then nail the 
skin on a drying and stretching 
boards. For beavers the skins 
are nailed to circular boards 
,vith many tiny nails . Coyotes , 
'coons and bebcats are stretched 
on two long pointed boards that 
are wedged apart to stretch the 
skins. Possum, minks and 
weasels are spread with wire . 

Then, Nikus said that they 
t ake "than in the house and l et 
them dry . " Nikus expl ained that 
he and Ta ny don ' t store the 
drying skins a t Ta rry ' s house 
because of the srrell . "If you 
put all them hides in there it 
=uld just strell not good . 
D::lesn' t bether this o l d pl ace 
anv . " 

, 

The trapping season lasts 
Nov6llber 15 to February 15 , and 
there is a trapping limit for 
alrrost all of the anirrels . 

After Nikus and Iany ~ the 
skins , they rol l than up ana tag 
than with the price they want . 
T a' ry takes than to auctions in 
Sal an and Bend where people bid 
for them. Fran ther e , the hides 
are taken to tanneries where 
they are treated . They are usu
ally Il\3.de into hats and coats . 
l-'DSt of them are shipped to 
Europe , where they are sol d for 
high prices. 

TalLY said that warren in Eur
ope especi a l ly like spotted 
coats; leopard skins are r are 
11OVl , so bebcat skins , which are 
spotted , are the !TOst valllable . 
In 1975 , Nikus and Tarry were 
getting abcut $150 for a bebcat; 
in ' 76 , they got about $90 , and 
this year they got about $105 . 

• 
• - • •• 
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Trappers in the late 1920' s 
got a $2 bounty for beaver and 
threvl the hides away. NcM they 
are Y>Jrth an average of $13 
each. 

Coyotes used to bring $50 , 
but they ' re davm in value be 
cause in the pas t fEW years , 
people have been shooting than 
fran heli=pters, br inging in 
500 to 600 of the pelts in a 
season , according to Ta l" ry. 

Nikus used to make rrost of 
his !TOney fran otters and quite 
a fEW mink, but they're rare 
11OVl . M::lst of the rroney now 
cernes fran bobcats and • 

-

by Sh.o r1;y Bowen uri th some 
assista:nee fTom Bugs BOUJe?L 

Nikus and Larry 
to auations. 

Sapp show off a season's worth of skins before taking them 

7 
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Holt 's hous e 
We went to peggy ~'- her about 

, terv~ew W~W ' 
for an ~ fran the Alsea area . 
old rec~pes t ed in sane that 
We were interes in the o l d 

around here were 
days. rarenJ::>ers that , "When I 

~JSS " tervi ew I was 
went out on this ~d not l<n<:J'W!1 
nervous . If I well as I did , I 
peggy Holt as But 
W)uld have been speec~~~~; just 

, I)cnC:r.v her, t 
swce , til I ran au 
went along f we--un 

. I .. 
of questions . , terview 

"When I set the w 
, I di d not tel l her 
~ th Peggy, and tape recor-
aOOut the carrera 'with 

and when I walked w 
der, ' he just 11 of those things, s 
~ut had a fit, but she went a
head and let us t ake p~ctures 
and tape her since she is so 
good natured . " 

-• • 
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She had a few reCipes that 
she and her rrother used a lot. 
They are very good recipes. We 
enjoyed trying out one of then 
on students and teachers frail 
another school. We decided to 
test the raw apple cake recipe. 
The other students said it vlaS 
very good cake. We served it 
with vanilla ice cream. It went 
very fast. 

Blackberries grow all around 
Alsea. Almost everyone has 
blackberries growing in his 
backyard and driveway. The pe0-

ple around the are: are always 
griping about the Villes that are 
in the build ings . They are al
Vlays having to cut than aVlay , 
which can be a r eal hassle . 

But on the other hand , the 
berries ccrre in handy for pies 
and making jam and cobblers , or 
they can be eaten a lone . Not 
all blackberries are made into 
sweets ; many children have 
blackberry fights . 

But despite all the trouble , 

Left: cotton wal t er'S 
hou Whi ch he built, 

smoke
Above : se, 

BedeUs ' garage cc,w fenc~ are 
overgrown with hlackberry v"nes, 

, 

~ the smell of Xl.king jam or: 
bakLOg oobQler fills the aie all 
the ha~sle is forgotten , 

, &!meone who gets t.he jo):;> 9f 
p~cklIlg l:.;>lackr...erri.es for the 
hrst time miq-ht th.ink that it 
~s ,fun. lfe soon finds out that 
~ t ~s not f as he g ts stuck iJ) 
the f lIlgers , anns , ard legs by 
sharp thorns. A "serious" picr:
er nay , fll1d a better way of 
dOillq ~t , by putting a board On 
the top of' the rushes. Usually 
he Vlill Vlird up falli.nq in am 
getti.nq stuck anyvlay. 

Venison has been a staple a
round the Alsea area ;for years. 
The old timers am t.he Irdians 
used it for rreat supply in the 
"linter time. 

Now, in the 1970's , people 
are still usi.nq it for a major 
source o;f rreat. 

The Alsea people like to make 
jerky out of deer meat that is 
left over from the part thBt has 
been canned or cut up for 
steaks. 

They usually make jerky by 
cutti.nq it up into little pieces 
and putti.nq it in a srrokel"Duse 
over a small fire of alder or 
vine maple. 

RAW APPLE CAKE 

2 c. raw appl es , cubed 
1 egg 
I c. sugar 
!,o c. cooking 0 il 
I c. flour 
I t. baking soda 
I c. chopped nuts 
!,o t . vani lla 
1 t. cinnam:m 
!,o t. salt 
Set oven tatperature at 350 

degrees . O'I!lbine in one l:xJw 1 the 
1 and egg ' stlr and rrux r awapp eS , , ' I' 

well. .Add sugar and coold.ng o~ , 
stir and add chopped nu~~~-

' I Ia and c.: i.nnaIlOn , 5tH r~ :11. Sif t together flour " ba
king soda and sal t. Add to flIS~ 
mixture and blend well. TUrn w 
to greased oblong pan, and bake 
for 40 minutes, or untoppedtil dor:~ 
SerVe hot or cold w~ 
cream or cream cheese. 9 

/1.,-;" Jhl't i;i,l':<'s 1.I;i "/,t:jr 'fU ! ", 

'VJ!J. i.ti r,Rkl", :"r.e ~ i-?: 1:.c , i.t 
Jr..e; the 'IC~t ' / 0 '/ t;ertj&- . 

vJ"tSt .r;yf Uk ,B'Xi }),t:')...rd 
...,r~ W()\ 1.0. .catile;C &;it ,/,5,!:, 0 ~% 

ths.:. r..ee:f m: [NrY , Duing ... )".e 

hu.ntir.g ~,r..E:C.>j;'le ):s\;v,!l,.cy 
g~ at lk.ast ~ OEM, {;%roe V-r.,,
ple d ;:.aUer hlnt ;;rq.l!'ti 
,Alsea, J)'},t rreny f;>r~ilies we a 
"l.acation t') £;;Ster:n (,g:err%' d J£

i.nq hmtirA ~..,on ;zti % tr.eir 
venison over ~e. 

J?lY-rtj P.olt said tlvit "f;.c&" 
is the terder12..er; it r:ills tr.e 
wild taste," 

"r usually p.!t tlTjme ard or
egano am qadk salt in !fJ:j 

flour, Then I flour the ~t 
wi th the mixture , then brCfdll 
't " ~ . 

We asked heM she s1:art&j us
irq beer. "One ti.~ the veni
son was really tough am I oould 
not get it to cane out right. 
Arr'j'Nay , lTI'j husband had one can 
of beer in tl1e refrigerator. I 
used it and it was so tender ,/00 

could cut it with a forr:.· 

-by Rues p.J1Ii:t>ews, ~efft' Be-L',...be,().k, 
and Brett PeUett I'..f ,;;~ ~ oJ<. 

BIACKBEKRY GrACE PIE 

Slice and drain fresh or fro
zen fruit. In sauce pa.'l, p.!t: 

I c. juice frou fruit 
l~ c. water 
3 t. laron juice 
2~ c. sugar 
3 T. com starch 

Make graham cracker crust pie 
shell. Soften 2 large packages 
of cream c.l1eese with 2 table-

' lk t ,.. tl1ltil spoons!!U . Boa 
softened. 

Spread over graham cracker 
crust. Place fruit on top of 
cream cheese. Pour glace sauce 
over fruit. 

MrS . Holt !ID"IErl to A.rizor.a 
shortly after the interview., She 
is rOIl trying out her :ec1pe5 
t.here. We sure are go~ to 
miss her oooking around here • 



es er 

Th Kingfisher staff invited 
e Chil cote to the Alsea 

Mr. Lester f< yst in-
library for our ~ 

School 't ' ~uld be , We thought l wu 
tervlE'<Il1. , to talk to him since 
interest111g , for over 

ha "'~An 111 the area he s '-=' 

4
0 ~e:;s. he came to the school 
, we a ll sat on the f l oor. 

l ibrary , l ' ttle hesi
Mr. Chilcote was a l , and he 
t ant to sit in a chau , 
ffered i t to Ms. Jones. F111-

~llY he agreed to sit d~ and 
, , ' ------' l ike he aft er awhile It S~'PU 

got canfortable. 

The cLaBB enJOYB one of LeBte~ ' s 
Bto~ieB about earLy t~ansporta
tion probLems in Lobster VaLLey. 

10 

ers 
Firs t, he talked about log 

cabins and what kind of l ogs 
wer e used , and what s i ze and how 
to fit the logs together. Then, 
he told about when he rroved to 
Lobster valley and what it was 
like . The c l ass was takinq a 
lot of pictures . Mr. Chilco'te 
said, "You ' re going to wear that 
thing (-the camera) out. " 

After the intervi ew, we askeel 
Mr. Chilcote how we could repay 
him. He said he ' d enjoyed it, 
but that he 'ADuld like t o have a 
piece of the apple pie he knew 
Ms. Jones had made for him. 

Mr. Chilcote has lived in the 
Alsea area since 1937. He has 
been invol ved in many cornnunity 
affairs and i s a very energetic 
person, willing to he lp and 
serve if needed. I-Ie had a chance 
to observe the early life in the 
valley s ince he owned a dairy, 
buil t a l og c abin, f armed, and 
hauled kids to school for years 
before other transportation was 
available. 

We asked Mr . Chilcote what 
the valley was like when he came 
here . He said, "LDbster Vall ey 
was already a lot rrore rerrote 
than Alsea , (which had) tWJ stores 
and one garage and that ' s about 
all. " 

Peopl e traveled l ess then. 
"Lots of people never went to 
town. Oh, if you went to Alsea 
every tWJ weeks you were travel
ing around, and the mail truck-
this old Mode l A--it ' d bring 
groceries out to you from what 
was Porter ' s store there, (now 
it ' s ) Wyman ' s store. They ' d take 
your cream c heck into town and 
to the store and buy you what 
you needed , and bring back the 
change. We had mail service 
three tlires a week (and) nearl y 
every place the mailman 'ADul d 
have a grocery order. He dicln ' t 

he d i d it 
Pret ty 
him in 

get paid. I guess 
rrostl y for accomodati on . 
near everybody ' d i nv i te 
for a pi ece of pie. " 

, 
, 

, 

, 

\", i'ls keel what 'ADuld be a de
cen t wage dlITing the depression 
"Oh, in 1937 or '38 , if you go~ 
three clollars a clay you wer e 
really d _ght up at the top. :r 
~sn ' t here in the real (clepres
slon) clays . I was in II.lbany 
and ' , 

It was pre tty tough. You 
harclly (coulcl ) get a job. (There 
was) very little 11'Oney in circu
la-tion. " 

We next askeel Mr. Chilcote 
about earl y school in Lobster 
Valley. "There wasn ' t any school 
righ t around Lobster. There was 
a School in the upper valley 
there , but we were in r.i ncoln 
County at the tlire and that was 
a Benton County school. " At the 
tlire, the Chilcotes had a school: 
age girl, so they arranged with 
Lincoln County to open a new 
school just up the road fra il 
their house. They boarded the 
teacher for years , and "had to 
pay the teacher for the first 
year. 'I 

" (To get to high school, ) 
all the kids had to go down to 
the highway, then a car pickeel 
them up (and took them) to catch 
the bus. The bus 'ADul d haul the 
kids down to Waldport. Then, 
after awhile, the county gave us 
a Packard , a seven-passenger car 
(with) three seat s in the back, 
tWJ seats in the front, and the 
driver ' s seat. We were hauling 
12 or 14 kids both ways. The 
road wasn ' t reall y the best-
lots of tlires you had to rrove 
b i g rocks to get through . " 

When kids caused troubie, "we 
had to make a coup l e of them 
walk home. " Lest er remembers 
this mllst have sol ved the prob
l em because i t only happened "a 
t lire or tWJ. " 

Lester ccmnent ed that there 
wasn 't muc h mffI i cal care in Lob
ster Valley then. "There was 
one doctor--his name s lips my 
mind--and there was o l d !betor 
Howard (who) would come clear 
out from - Corvallis in an emer
gency. Then , l ater on ,. there 
was a doctor down here whlCh was 
not too far down from the ol d 

d " grange roa . 
11 

Lester buiLt thia Log houae in 
the Late 1930 'a with -the he'Lp of 
friends and neighbors. 

"It usually ~t 00 or 
three trips to town during ba
by proposition. Then, you' d 
stop off on top of the hill 
sometlires and no need to go any 
further. " 

We asked Mr. Chilcote if he 
ever got invol veel in tha t sert 
of thinq. "Well, we hael a fel 
low--he was living in the old 
schoolhouse up there and was 
'ADrking for us. (One day,) he 
came there pretty early in the 
11'Orning, three or four 0 'c1 k. 
He said, ' I can't get my old 
ford startRd and Patsy's (his 
wife) got to go to town. ' " 

"I got my old Pontiac out and 
loaded her in the back seat of 
the car and we got up just to 
the top of the II.lsea /obUllta j n 
and there was a little baby cry
ing in the back seat. We stopped 
and took care of things and went 
on into the hospital. We tol 
thE!ll what happened and illlneili
ately (a nurse) came ou't there 
by the car and tCXlk e 
things. Patsy got up 1 

walked in the hospital and WI" 
took her baok hare tha t ven 
ing. " -by Wayne N nan. orl ~h aom.) 

assistance ft· m Dav~J F'T'e. 
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The old school was f i rs t used in 
1908 . 

Mrs. Van Horn has l ived here 
in Alsea for many years. She not 
only went to the Alsea schools 
herself, but she put seven of 
her chil dren through the schools 
as well . Her grandchil dren are 
canying on the tradition. 

She was very cooperative dur
ing the interview. She waited 
patiently while Ms. Cl ark went 
back to get the adaptor for the 
tape recorder which we had for
gotten at the school. She l et us 
take pictures of her and her 
husband , who have been rrarried 
for 46 years. 

She made us feel at hane by 
feeding us homemade peanut but
ter oookies. She is a very nice 
lady. 

To s tart the story, we asked 
Mrs. Van Hom what subjects were 
offered when she was in school. 
"We had agriculture, history, 
geography , English , read i ng, and 
arithmetic--you call it math 
roN. That's the subjects we had , 
and physiology (hea 1 th) . " She 
recalls that in agriculture, 
students were responsible for 
caring for and harvesting 4 x 18 
foot gardens. 

She told us about the sports 
and activities that were avai 1-
able during recess. "We played 
baseball and things like that 
with the other kids. But we 
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never went to othe.>:" schools 
games. We just played f or 
own amusement at recesses 
noons .. , 

for 
our 
and 

Transportation was a renl 
limitation. Besides making in
terschool sports impossible, it 
was also a problem j ust getting 
to and from s chool. Mrs. Van 
Horn said , "You e ither had to 
walk to school or use horses and 
buggies . " 

Mrs. Van Horn believes 
schools were stric t er then. 
"When I went to school they ei
ther kept you in or sanething 
l ike that for punishment. You 
either had to stay after school 
or they kept them in on re
cesses. " 

Mrs. Van Horn tol d us she 
l iked the o l d school s better 
than the ones now. "Well, one 
thing is the kids did not have 
all these sports to think about 
and go to different schools and 
all of these field trips I don ' t 
like. They just learned their 
l essons and '"ent home. We stud
i ed 20 minutes and recited 20 
minut es, studied 20 minutes, and 
reci ted 20 minutes." 

We asked Mrs. Van Horn what 
size o f class she had. "In the 
room that I was in there =uld 
be fran 40 to 45 s t udents in a 
room and there were t= classes 
in a room . II 

What =uld happen if someone 
came unprepared to recite? "They 
generally had their lessons. If 
they d id not know it, well, the 
tencher passed on to someone 
else. Then she =uld grade then 
f o r their perfonrance." 

We asked Mrs. Van Horn how 
she found out about the fire 
that leveled the old school. "I 
don't know much about the fire. 
I lived out in the country when 
my older children went to 
school. The school horse-drawn 
wagon did not cane, but we seen 
the red sky; then we heard the 
school burnt down. " 

? 
• 

Mrs. Van Hom told us where 
th~ kids went when they were 
bUlldrng the ney] school. "Be 
fore they got a new one built, 
they went to the O:l.d Fellov]s 
Hall. They went in the churches 
and in the Grange Hall." 

by Brian Calderon 

G~(.<...c 

Junette Zandofsky has been in 
Alsea since 1930 . She is now an 
aide at our school library. 
J unette is a very nice lady and 
when I d id my interview with her 
we had lots of fun because we 
laughed as we talked. 

I talked to Junette about the 
fire that destroyed the second 
school in about 1950. 

Junette 
the real 

said . • I never knew 
reason it started . 

Some say arson, but I am not 
positive." (Mrs. Van Horn had 
heard the cause was an iron left 
on in the home-ec room.) 

J unette remembers that it 
started "early in the evening. 
It was about 10 o'clock that 
night \oJhen ",e came up and 
started watching it. It took a 
long time to burn down. It was 
still burning the next day. In 
fact, it sIloldered there for 
days. " 

I asked what was done to 
fight the fire. "At that tirre I 
don ' t think Phi l omath even had a 
fire hall. I think (a fire 
truck) came frcrn Corvallis and 
they did not have the biggest 
fire depal bnent in the ..urld. " 

Junette liked the old school . 
"It was sure nice. The gym (and 
stage were) a lot nicer than 
this one." Because there was a 
snall student body, Junette has 
pleasant memories of doJ.ng 
thinqs with the whole school. 

• • -- ~ 
. _ - - - - • __ _ . ...J.L_ 

The Alsea Hi gh Schoo l student 
body gathered f or t his pict ure 
in 1928. 

"There was not nearly as many 
kids as there are roN. In the 
grade school there were t:NIO 
classes to a roan. II 

Now, we have a hootenanny 
that involves. the ccmnunity and 
the school in a night of fun. 
Junette's school had a lot of 
things like that. For example, 
each w::xnan "=ilid pack a beaut
iful dinner--fix it real fancy 
in a basket or box. Then, they 
put all of the baskets on the 
tabl e and the IlE1 =ilid bid on 
then. I rEm3Ilber one tirre 
watching it when I was a kid and 
they had hung this big blanket 
across and a 11 of the waren took 
their shoes off and stood behind 
the blanket and stuck their foot 
out . (Thei r l egs) ..uuld shu.; 

from right bel= the knee down. 
The IlE1 tried to pick out the 
foot that belonged to his wife. 
(M::lst of then did not do i t.) 
Whoever ' s foot was picked was 
the one you ate t.l1e basket of 
food with. " 

Saretimes I feel that I \ooOuld 
rather have Junette's school, 
with all the picnics and fun 
they had, but I don't really 
know because we have a whole lot 
of fun at our school, too, like 
our Christmas Program, hooten
anny, plays, dances, and sports 
events. 

by Rocky Grimn 

'\ 
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Bethel Vernon uses his notes to 
tell Kingfisher students about 
about scows on the Alsea. 

Bethel Vernon, Jim France's 
grandfather, was really prepared 
for us. He had talked to his 
sister because she Im:Jws 
a lot atout the SCXJWS. He sa i d 
she has a sha! P IlBIOry arout 
thi !¥Js that happeneD in the 

days of Al sea . He had 
taken pages and pages of JX)tes 
with infO! u .. tion atout the 
50::0,15. We had to ask hardly any 
qUE;;tions at all. He had also 
h-rl hi s son Bryan draw a diagram 
of a = and a map of the Alsea 
River which he gave to us and 
libjc:h with the article. 
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Mr". Vernon said , "I was about 
four }'Cars old when I saw the 
last SCOW go down the river in 
1909. I was just as impressed 
as I =uld be. " Mr. Vernon's 
house is located about ~ mile up 
Mi 11 Creek, froll where the scows 
began their trip down the river, 
am. he lived on the same land as 
a roy. 

He never rede on a SCOW him
self, but he am. hi s father 
built a toat similar to a SCOW, 

only reduced in size , which they 
used to trap with when he was 
about 20 years old. 

The early settler who first 
used the scows on the Alsea 
River was Bud Chandler, who 
"Carne with a wagon team to Alsea 
fraIl Te.xas in 1881. He blli 1 t a 
mill, a wate.rpJW-ered sawmill and 
a grist mi II to grind grain. He 
buj It a dalU across Mill Creek , a 
good datu ... The mill had a large 
pen stock about six f=t by ThD 
foot square. It's where t..'ley 
generated IXJWer. They btli 1 t a 
grist wheel where they ground 
flour for other people on the 
weekerrls." (Apparently, there 
was quite a bit of wheat grown 
in the Alsea Valley, although 
not big fields of it.) 

Charx'll er looked for a place 
to sell the lumber and extra 
flour for his mill. "There , 

weren't ha! dl y any buildings in 
Waldport, " sa i d Mr. Vernon. 
"Charx31 er decided that 1NOuld be 
a fine market, (so he am. his 
brother) decided to build sure 
S<XIWS to take the lumber down 
when the water was high in the 
wintertime. That was quite a 
daring thing to do with this 

• 

• 

-
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river (the Alsea) because it was 
a ram- snortin' river." 

In another Kingfisher inter
view, Cecil Hayden told us that 
in about 1880, in order to make 
the Alsea navigable, "You'd be 
surprised that Congress approp
riated $25,000 to have these 
places (the original rapids of 
the Alsea) taken out of the 
river. The governrrent engineers 
had a crew of men 1NOrking on the 
river all one sunmer ... They used 
dynamite in several places. 
Between Alsea am. Tidewater 
there were at least a dozen or 
15 p l aces that were ... haz
ardous. 1t 

Mr. vernon said that the 
Jack-arap-arapids were still 
there, though, am. they were 
"very strong rapids, very rough 
in the wintert:ime. There was 
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another very bad @p 'as , tcQ, 

called Davil' s Jurop-off •.• a.OOut 
300 feet long aTX1 it falls off 
about 15 feet. The Wl' rrl 
whistled in your ea,TS when}'QU 
went down there," _atlgherl Ml::. 
Vernon. 

"When ~'Ou get to Scott creek. 
..nere's one of the \>QrSt 

on the river there, one celled 
The Hell ion. A scow got swdlll'..o . , ' there curl "'as str:an:ie., on an 1S-
lcurl in the middle E the river 
for one night along .. i.th the 
scownen. My father to1' about a 
nan by t.~ name of D.i! Evans 
who might have been steering the 
scow that ",-ent ' In. He never 
could swim. ~ 

Mr- • \'er:n)n the 
skills of the S{O;(Mten. 

were no fatalities at . 
Chanllers) "were vay careful 



who they l et run (the scows) 
because they had a l ot of noney 
and work invested at that t ,"e 
in their ca rgo _ . _" The crew 
consisted of a man at the stern 
of the scow who worked the rud
der, and another in the I:Jo,..I w~ th 
a long pole _ "You could gtllde 
it real good , but you still had 
to have a person up here D1 case 
it was heading towards an alder 
patch or a big rock or 
thing to head it off to one 
side _ " 

They could hold four to fi 
tons . With that much wei ht; 
they would s ttl down in th 
water aOOut foot , which is why 
they could only go down th 
river in the high water s son_ 

To waterproof the scow , they 
nailed bur I P to the planks _ 
Then , to seal the tottcrn I they 
"would go up and get sane pitch 
from a good old growth fir ," 
said Mr . Vernon , "and melt it 
and use it for sealer ." 

RIVER SCOW (ZO'x 5 ' d'J . . 
Consfrucfion: fu ll-sawed. one Inch fir for side 

h ., ne inch + bolfom plank s j heavy c tnev J 0 

frames. CcuJkd wifh pi feh tUld 
bliJ'/ap i cross-plo.nkr;d boffom. 

Chines frames 

\ . -
---- -. -

Bow 

Mr. Vernon said that the two
man crews had to clear the river 
when trees fell across it, but 
that they never had to clear any 
rocks away. He said there pro
babl y weren't any log jams be 
cause the Alsea was so wide, and 
because so little logging had 
been done (the operation up Mill 
Creek was atout the only l ogging 
around Alsea at that time. Mr • 
Vernon said that over the years 
when the scows ran, "They logged 
atout 100 acres of old growth .•. 
right IlCM it would be worth 
atout six million (dollars)!" 

The Chandlers bui! t their 
scows atout 20 feet long, five 
feet wide, and two f eet deep. 

-
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(drawing by Bryan Vernon) 

Nofe . 6ewma.n In how 
wielded /oTIJ' sfouf pole fo 
aid in sfeering. 

They loaded the scows with 
the lumber and sane flour fran 
Chandler ' s mill. There was also 
a granary atout a mile down
r i ver , just past the Billy Sl a t e 
Rapids , which were dynamited be
fore the scows began to run the 
river . Billy Slate operated the 
granary . The scows stopped 
there , just below the covered 
bridge , to l oad grain . (The 
building is still standing _ ) 
Then they took the scows down to 
Waldport. "That' s how early 
Waldport got built up ," said Mr. 
Vernon, "with lumber frollt up 
here (Alsea)." 

He said it took the scows one 
day to get to Wa l dport . They 

• 

• 
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m;ld 15 r 20 trips a year bo
c use they could nly travel 
when the wat was up . 

Fran Mill Creek to Waldport 
is 40 miles by road . Mr . Vernon 
figured it is atout 55 mil s by 
th river . 

At ter th _ scows were unloaded 
in Waldport and the scows sold 
for the worth of the lI.unber in 
them , the crew had to wa"lk back 
home to Alsea . "They would start 
at Scot·t Creek and walk up to a 
trail that goes up Stoney M:lW1-

tainto save a good many miles . 
They came out sane pl ace near 
the l1Duth of Fall Creek . When 
they had a little time before 
dark , they would spend the night 
at the OgleSbee place , sare
where near Digger Mountain . 
Sometimes they "-Quld walk back 
~n one day , bu t it usually took 
tt--.Q . 1/ 

I n 1909 , a road was c l eared 
for hauling the lumber to 
vla ldport . That i s why they 
stopped us ing the scows . The 
onl y time the scows could mak 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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th trip was when th riv was 
high, but with th new road , 
th y could tak · th lumber down 
any time of the year . 

-by Jim FraMe, 

_mR~:!~~b 

The remains of the Slate granary , 
where scowe Zoaded wit at and 
f lour for transportation to 
r,raldport . 

• 

.. 

-. 
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(photo courtesy of Bethel Vernon) 

) ha Z d logs Zike this down to the saw 
Bud ChandZer ' brother (seoond from Zeft u e 

milZ on Mill Creek, from where cow began trip down-river . 
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Al Brings Out 
eau 

We thought of interviewing Al 
ra-]low aoout his burl clock 
making because lYe like to work 
with our har4s just like Al 

dres. k ' We have made burl cloc s J.n 
shop class, and wanted to know 
what things Al does to make ms 
look so pretty. 

We've krXJWI'l Al for a long 
ti!(e and that made it easy to 
ta 1 k to him. When lYe arr~ ved, 
he had just care back f:rull a 
lreetlng and looked tired and 
hungry, yet he gave us all of 
his . 

Al works full t.irre at the 
fish hatchery as a garre camu.~
sioner. He makes clocks m his 
spare tille, before and after 
work, which shows how milch mak
ing clocks means to him. 

Al shows Off a clock that he made fop 

Since Al makes his clocks 
fran burls , we were curious 
aoout how burls ar toured on 
trees . 

A burl is a part of the tree 
where a knob has forIlled; where 
the grain grows in circles rath
er than straight up the trunk . 
Burls may be fOImed by another 
tree branch rubbing on the tree 
or by a bud that failed to de
velop. The irregular grain and 
the bright contrast of color in 
the wood rrake the bur I clocks so 
beautiful . 

To remove the burl, you cut 
the bulge with a pc:Mer saw or 
any other saw. The size of the 
knob determines how many slices 
of burl can be used for making 
clocks or other projects . 

"The original idea started as 

hie daughtep. 
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a Jx>bby . 1 go't to thinking 
ong t:h.1s I fran Grand 

car y who was our ne ghbor ov r 
H did ~ fran 

natural wood and mapl. Abou't 
ago 1 was ta l king 

with him on it when he still 
lived here . I started about 
thr years ago rraking tabl s 
and c l ocks ." 

Al usually gets burls fran 
fri Dds , professional beach
cx:rnbers , and loca l loggers , but 
occasionally he has time to find 
his own. One vleekend he and his 
brother went down to North Bend 
Coos Bay , and Bandon and found a 
maple log . 

"It will probably be a year 
before I can work it up . It 
will have to dry out thoroughly. 
If you don ' t let it dry rea l 
good , you get in trouble because 
the wood cracks and expands . You 
can have it kiln dried to get 
all the moisture out ." 

Al uses mainly maple and 
myrtle wood for his clocks . "I 
think the myrtle wood probably 
sells a little better than maple 
in this area , but you can use 
anything that has a pretty grain 
to it. " Al said you can use 
alder if it has a good knot 
because knots have better col or . 
He has also used black walnut, 
juniper, and fir . In his tool 
shed where he keeps his wood he 
had around four hundred burls 
and some odds and ends . He had 
one piece frail a maple stW[ip 
about five feet across that he 
intended to use in making a 
table. With smaller pi eces he 
makes pen holders, desk sets and 
calendars . 

Al can make between e ight and 
twelve clocks a week in his 
spare time before work in the 
rrorning and late in the evenmg 
after wJrk. 

We asked Al how many clocks 
he sells. He said, "I us11ally 
don't (sell) too great a nwnber 
through the house here. 1. .. 
take them to gift shops and put 
them on consignment or sell them 
(directly) to the gift shop. , At 
one ooastal shop I have ~J.fty 
clocks hanging on the wall . He 

, 
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A Z. ' 8 0 z.oor.,8 hang in his den wi th 
his hunting trophies. 

said that he goes around every 
rronth and keeps as many clocks 
in the stores as he can. 

Al told us what he does , step 
by step , to make the clocks . 
First , he levels the burl. 'l11en 
he sands it and decides which 
side he wants for the front. 
Next , he takes a blow torch and 
burns the edges . 'l11en he routs 
out a hole in the back for the 
clock rroverents and the battery. 
He then drills a tiny hol e into 
the center of the burl for the 
hand rroverent. 

He sands it until it has a 
good finish, nice and srrooth, 
and then puts one heavy flood 
coat of polymer resin on to s~l 
the cracks. The flood coat J.S 
followed by two final coats of 
the resin. The roan in which he 
puts on the finish is sea led off 
to help keep out dust. He keeps 
the roan t e [[perature between 70 

-' and 80 degrees because of the 
kind of resin that he uses. , 

After Al has finished puttJ.Il9' 
on the varnish, he puts m the 
clock mechanisms, the uoveuen~ 
and hands Al said he gets hJS 

• d 
clock rroverents, which are rna e 
of quartz, fran a canpany called 
The Ca 1 ifomia Tll[ES. 

- Rex Hendrix & Tim Whit~ook 



---

Bertha W1'en a:nd Thelma Taylor line up aU t he scruericrcrut j ars 
counter so they can look at thei r hours a:nd hov-T'S of ~ork. 

on the kit chen 

It was late in O::tober when 
we went over to Bertha Wren ' s 
house to watch sauerkraut be 
made. When we got t.here, Bertha , 
Inez Wxxlson, and their good 
friend 'fuel"A Taylor, were right 
in the middle of IrBking it. 
'fuey 'd sTa t Led at 7 a.m. They 
haB plenty -- several dozen 
quarts . It was lined up I"ice 
and neatly on the counters ; the 
sun shone Urrough t.1le ",-indows 
which made t.t}e sauerkraut look 
go1 den beautiful . 

Bert.1-a , Inez , and Thelma like 
to nake sanerkraut toget1)er 
M:anse it is less work £or each 
one and they a1 so can cat-ch up 
on 9 lie visiting. 

Mrs. Wren sai a her grandson, 
Shawn, used to ca l 1 sauerkraut 
of; s1) hay." When the three WCllEIl 

"eke "fi sh hay," they use a 
kraut cutter to shred the cab
bage. 'lie kraut cull PI:" looked 
like a . It was nede 
of 'WCoi - arout 2~ feet long and 
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1>, feet wide . In the mi ddle were 
w.ree bl ades to cut t.he cabbage . 
It cut like a vegetable grater . 
After t.he cabbage was slu:edded , 
Mrs . Taylor put i t into a stone 
cr=k and salt-ed i t "as you 
wo"ld to serve =le slaw or a 
cabbage sF> 1ad," as Mrs . Wren put 
it . 

Then , they bruised t.he cab
bage wit.h a wooden mallet by 
pounding it f or several minutes 
so the j uice would rise. The 
ITI3 1 1 et is alder wood carv ed into 
the shape o f a baseba ll bat . Af
ter t.1-at , they filled the jars 
by presSLTlg down the shredded 
cabbage, allowing j uice frexn the 
cabbage to rise to the top. They 
put one big cabbage lffi f at the 
top of each jar to help keep the 
juice on top of the cabbage. 
Then, they pu"C on rubber rings 
and the old- fashioned glass 
1; ds. 

Mrs. Wren said that red cab
bage =uld be used , but that she 

" 

l iked white cabbage berter. Her 
sister, Inez, sa i d she hea t d a 
story abJut a family who nedp. 
sallerkraut from red cabbage. The 
kids' stUtrped on it with bare 
feet, as in wine-rraking, and the 
kid's feet were red frotl the 
cabbage. They d j dn ' t like ha:vi...ng 
to scrub their feet so :hard be 
fore the SD Ftiping, so they pre 
ferred the green cabbage . Mrs. 
Wocx:lson sa i d she had another 
friend in Salem wbo used hal f 
green and ha l f red cabbage. Af
Der the sauerkraut was done , it 
turned a pink =lor. She sai d it 
looked real pretty. We asked 
Mrs. Wren and Mrs. Taylor Io'hat 
to use if someone di dn ' t have a 
kraut cutLer . Mrs. Wren SDg
gested a French kD.i£e. 

She sa i d she had been rraking 
sauerkraut for 15 years in the 
j ars. EP-for e that, she used a 
C.L ock. When she used t.t}e CLock, 
she wei ghted the kraut down ",-it.h 
a b:lard and rock and covered it 
with a clot.h to keep iIllpllLities 
out. E-very time sareane wanted 
salte, they j ust took it out of 
the c.Lock. The probls" was that 
t.llere was too much waste ; each 
time s..he ' d have to t.h.Law away 
what was on the top because nold 
grew the.re . Now, she iikes to 
rrake it d i rectly in jars. "It 
is cleaner and the mess is over 
with (when you' re done can.1'1ing 
it. ) It ",-j 1 1 keep indefLTlitely 
and should be ready to eat in 
four weeks .. n 

Sandy Hildebrand & Jana weist 

2 rned. potatoes 
6 slices ba=n, diced 
1 pt. sauerkraut 
1 c . sour cream 

Boil potatoes 'til done, dice. 
Fry bacon crisp. Md all ingred
i ents together in baking dish. 
Bake in 325 deg' ee oven for 
about 30 minutes. Yiel9s six 
servings ."-"\ (U1CL· {.l :::' '\ 
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• We 51 Izr- I 1 ues prdh1£,I$ 

gel'i ng 8:3:uiflu !l~ an no"ClL"-' -5otet-
• 

VJ.ew to -work. 
One f K

- . _, 
group 01tl!Oj! ' srer 

people j 1"1 t e t vi e'1Crl MLs . WLen in 
O::tober al::out S3!Jet krauL.. bu;,.. 
the j al'S' r-ccorBer di d IDt w;:;r'k. 

Then, a SJ.-o.JP of Iorr of us i 

out to , ~ ' . -b l LP! v I ew ret aqnn 1D 

JarnEry I "but the 1 are Ia),f nel 
didn' t ...,.rk again , so we j ust 
wrote notes ~ on paper am 
took pictures. 

~..Ls .. Wren. ¥P-S Lai her shy w ei I 
it call e to tald 0'] he! pij LA !! e . 
Sine - rl I ' ~ --, was SO n, O? ar p?! 1 AlL YlL- n 

• 
. .... - ~ 'I" ' US wu::::u we cane CO , 'L P.! V 1€'W' [Et 

fol. the SC'OJ! p;j til.e. We -W- i e 
not sure that she ~:lfll d H h· us 
to 0: Jile l:ack I b:rt she se 
har 'PY abJut it .. 

The Zma p:r·esses . "" ., to pza a =oage 
t he ooliba.ge rt, J{.}]'1 

?-eaf on to;;-

2 c. sanerl:r aat I 
with ~ c. sugar. 
~ hour . ABa : 

cut 
Tet 

~ c. 
~ c . 
~ c. 
~ c. 

g:r Dcn p 2t ~ers 
gLdted ca:r tOts 

GfYIj . e~ celery -- " . 
chnl . '6' on' on - rI 

Tet staOO 
. . " 

OVeI! 11 gnr. 

. -f I 13 , 
• Im X 

. -S l am -LC!l 



noe1aa Taylor is 
bas lived in these parts sirce 
1927, Iodoen she arrl her h1lsbarrl 
OJ; it the log cabin where she ~s 
li vin; nr<:"W . 

Her cabin sits on a roadside 
robster Valley lbad . It 

_ ..... _ . ~)l with the snail blte!...." W >x 
hi 1 J s arrl big fir arrl alder 
tIees. She a oo:mtiful 
lawn arrl her yard around the 
cabin is fn) 1 of fl(7;,'ers arrl 
shrubs . 

TIoe inside of the cabin fits 
1ic1rna's personality: 
arrl full of bright things . It 
is really rozy because of the 
big fireplace she arrl her hus
barrl b,; J t. It was made out of 
rocks they rollected fiull loca 1 
river berls arrl the Oregon Coast. 

'lWO sLuffed deer heads are on 
the '.ell by the fireplace. 
ArrcJ,..>\¥WJs ~ rrortared in a 
ciroll ar pattern alove the 
hffirth. 

BeLow: Thelma Tayl.or tc1.ks to 
Kingfisher s b..tdent s about her 
chinney . Right : Thelma Tayl.or 
varnished the rocks to make them 
l.ook 9 l.os sy and so they 'd be 
easy to dust. 
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Thelma lit a fire so that we 
could see what the grate looked 
like . When the f ire was burning 
we rould see shadows frail the 
qrate . 

'I'hel.m3 is 83 years old (but 
she lCX>ks 20 years younger . ) 
She belongs to the Alsea ('..arden 
Club and other clubs arourxl 
Alsea. 

l'>Jhen the fireplace was first 
b,i) t, Thelma arrl her hllsrerrl 
hi red a professional chimney 
b,i lder frail Cbrvallis named Mr . 
Crawford to construct the fire
tox and flue . 

• 

'rtoelma sajd that the front of 
the fireplace is "fal se vcnit,· 
which that she arrl her 
husharrl lIor I are::l the rc:x:ks over 
the brick form that Mr. 
bd 1 t. She sajd that it's rlif
ficult to blj] d a firepl ace that 
drav.os arrl hrots effjciently . 

'I helma that it tcx>k 
aatb'o:>ut 'A"_'€ks to b Jj] d up 

"Just a sh:>rt til(E 

after "'e bJj 1 t it up ard got it 
up to the roof I it O:II€ WiJlter 
t:.ime I an::1 rains callE I and so ViE 

d idn't finish it on up then 'til 
the next SU1luer . n 

I nsi de the cabjn, the fire
p1 ace ~ al:;out 15 feet tall, 
three feet wide at the ba The se. 

chimney is IIBde IIOStly of 
rourrl , grayish rocks set with 
Ito r I ar. 

SCiie o f the =1cs had lal ge 
barnacles on then with sticl( 
matches stored inside. There 
were several di fferent kin:is of 
rocks , cbs j d j an, sarrlstone 
petrifi ed wood, agates, arrl 
coral . 

1i)€11[a I S bl1shanj m=:de a 
"rought iron grate and FOker set 

PIcx:JIess 
Cbrvall is 

The poker 
sh::Jo. 'el arrl 

in the W.P.A. (~' 
Administration) in 
during L~ 1930 's. 
set i.rx:l lX5ej a mOrl ll , 

poker . The grate 
"'l:OUght iron si Ho uette of an 
Indian slnoting a l:xJw and auQ,l 
on the left , and the Ii"OOSe he is 
slnoting at on L~ riqht side. 

lmen she lit a fire 'olE! could 
sec shadows of the Irrli.an arrl 
m:::ose flic!cering on the wa l l as 
the fire startro to glow . 

'il>elma sai d that the fire 
place ha s a good, solid cslent 
fow d ation arrl a f u ll 
w xler it. 

TIere is a 'heataJator' in 
the chi III leY behirxl the fir r tm· . 
Electricity nms the fan "hlch 
ci rculates the he1t in the 
house . 'rtley had to leave a 
little role on me ~ide so 
that a j r co..lld get in to ci reu-
late. 

'ihelma. sto-m 115 a big cast 
iron kettle that she wi ccak.ed. 
with over the open fire. '!here 

• • 
l..S an lIOIl bar with a hx~ CX\ 

the ad ,.nr: at e) ; !ltD a side 
vall of the f :ll:l Luace that tre 
kettle hi".. 00 . ''-, she '-:---::J .XVJ I {jd.-

tie keU le haaJin:J in the 0)1 'eT 
<?f tw:r ~ cab; n with a pl aUt- g:rO;,;-J 
l.D:3 1D ~t. 

·, te1r:e 
ret S *1 . 

• 
1.5 a ve:::y 

died, she all a lelE. A.:ter 
the ColI.' ti us Day Sf Of .n, j 0 1961, 
her ch1UI>ey fell apart. SI:e 
cl inA £d up on a scaffold au] 

. t • 1.. ii I e 

vIi xErl 
L¥ CJtn 0 III l i t an) car r i e1 Lv k
It tcok 
I ,ps 
have it 
did it. · 

quite a little bit, brt: 
de let ;ni ry::,-j I' ES gnnna 
Co e TIp that 'bay, 3) I 

For an elderly l ady, lle'llii 
Oxs a lot of Sf'mKy thjlYS. In 
order to b,; 1 d the ch j nell sI:oe -, 
h3d to mj x her a rID tt It I ar ail' 

get up an a 6-foot Hqh scaF
fold ard 
ill· . .if lIP ch':: - ; ~ ___JL_X;Y ~ -- " -
she can he very pn_nl of. 

• 
- lW :I: :.;e - -... ,. .:, a J., '- en":: Kerr:,: 

e assist:o-.ce -• -



We iJltervisrJld (nellie Taylor 
to filxi out he M to OCc.k L "*38 • 

lives in a log c:abm way 
up m the hUls. 

She has a big yard an::l a 
fXJLdl that is as leeK) as bel' 
t .... ,sP. Fl<JII the IX>rch 'tOC! cx:>u Jd 

a real ly nice view the 
am the hi II sides. 

In the yard arOurrl the reck o f 
the cabirr- is a FOn::1 . GrcM.ing 
aLCRltrl it are plants that are 

"-... cared for. 
It ', 9S a cold, rainy day when 

we al 1 Ilet on the front FOrch of 
he. cabin . It was so nuch wa lller 
in her lxJuse . 

The livirKJ roan am kitchen 
are one bi g roan with a l oft 
above the kitchen. A ladder 
folds up against the ceiling am 
can be l.cMered by the push of a 
button . When her gr amchi ldren 
a lie over , they sleep up in the 
loft . She says they l ove i t . 

We .... ent into her kitchen am 
sat at her big , rourrl table . 
Fra n ..mere we were sitting we 
cuuld see a ll her h:Joked rugs 

'!'he z...n !.UJed piece8 from an 0 z.a. 
coal: to c",,,er thi8 footstool in 
heJ. living room. 
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on t:b2: 1rJpl Js aId on the flco,- s. 
,All of were dj fferult 
shape'S a rd sj U8. <Ale which 
hal -:lil-=:l~ 0 11 the w] 1 Sr. .FA' it a log 
cabin suzLOo.lLded by U EX s. ·nEre 
was a f elice around it, anl sro.l 

cuveroi the g:ro.;url . ~ JIron 
sh:me fill" beh i n::1 c 1 c)!Xl s . 
'!he =lors (bl ack, white, and 
gr ay) , were so pretty togetlle( . 
She . esj:€Cially likes this 
hanging because a frien::l dre.v 
the p3.ttern and it rallirils hel 
of her o.m cabin. 

Thelma has III3l1Y interests, 
but she pal ticnlarly likes rug 
lXloking beca1Jse, "You are CLea

tin:r SCIlEthing out of '. " 
As an example, in lIEki.ng one 
rug, Thellra sa i d she cut up an 
old plaid ooat and then rut the 
p~eces together. She nsed the 
pieces to make a lXloked =verin:r 
for a f=tstool that her 
nede for her. Tne ru.IS of IlI3.

ted al fOnleD a wavy baCkgLOurrl 
for several =lorful posies and 
leaves rrede fran v.o::JI yarn. 

Thelma Taylor dOesll' t like to 
get all the things ready to be 
gin rug- lXlokinq because she is 
very active and v.ould rather see 
the rug p3.tte1ll fonning. 

She has a 3 by 4 f=t frdne 
do.Yn in her reS6lent aTJd every 
once in a while she brings it up 
to ~rk on a ru.g . A long tine 
ago, the nan wh::> had the fraue 
before The.lma made a big dining 
rocrn rug on it. She has no idea 
h::Jw he llBJ1aged to do it! When 
she ~rks, she lays out the 
fi aue on chairs and then she 
scretches the rug backing llI3.ter
ial and puts thumb tacks in it 
to h:Jok it on the ndne . 

When she llI3.kes her rug- h:Jok
ing llI3.te r ials , she lays out the 
old coats or clothzs she nses 
and cuts pieces into J.o inch 
scrips . She reroves the =lor 

• 

frull the llaterial strips with a 
comercial =lor r6lDVer. 'Ibellra 
often ruys ru.g yarn to use in 
her projects instead, h:Jwoever . 

We asked Tnelroa aJ::out rug
h:Joking p3.tterns. "Your pattern 
should be so that it ' s right 
side up , rc llI3.tter h::Jw you lcok 
at it a leaf design 01' SOlIe 

thing lfr..e that . " 
"The one I djd in the wall

hanging , I the pattell) 
(drawn by a frien::l) and the one 
I did of the roseE , the 
was stallp=d on the naterial . ,. 

Of all the di fferenL =lo~s 
that Thelne nses to put in her 
rugs , s~.e said , "1 Ifr..e the fall 
=lors besc. They 're so b3'lIIt i 
ful." 

To begin a rug , the t.hreaded 
rug-hooking tool is fi=sL 
puncre'J da;.n t.h.rcr..Jgh t.::£ b3cJr.ing 
naterw~ 9:) it catches , thE"T) is 
brought back up so it fe-TI!lS a 
lcup. Tnis leuping fO!JIs vIDat 
is called t.~ pile. The p3.tte11l 
is SllOOth on the back side of 
it. Because the yarn catches in 
this way, Thell!a says it is not 
necessary to tie a knot in the 
yarn when changing oolors . Also, 
T'nelua says that rugs call be 
stal ted anywhere on the paLle) II . 

\.;e asked Tnelila heM long it 
takes to h:Jok a rug. She said, 
"It takes a geed Ilany hours, but 
you ~rk up to it slo.Yly." 

'l'h.eZma puts IIWzy 0'" the ?"'.JfIs she 
r.as made on t,}£. +'7.oors 0" he'!' 

• • 
house . 
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be- • l ' " --ore 5.;"Je e es ::o:~ I C,Y'/. -• • .. "1:_ 
'l1te-'1 a l.S a CE t 9 B: .!XJ ,J q;as: 
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US':"'-rq hex hamS. 5:'E has 1. e."; 1 t 
i he s:n:le (:i ,i !LV w.i .,c:t is i""l 

• 
clle lr~' 1 119 1:0 i " of ."'l cab . .., • 

'ne];:a ca ' :s sarp'1u:a llt d lI) 01 h it 

.,'€geta h1 es. She ?-as a w:JJ kl pc 
va.rd with bro::z' ; f.ul fl'M!LS aa-
• 
rourrl it. As brsy as is, 
·t!el oH s ! j l1 has t inE tovi s i t 
with ot..':Ier pee".: 'le. 
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